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CERCIDIPHYLLACEAEHARDYIN TEMPERATENORTHAMERICA1

Stephen A. Spgxgbkrg

CERCIDIPHYLLACEAEEngler. Syllabus Pflanzenfam. cd. 6. 132. 1909,

( Cercidiphyllum Family)

A small isolated family of dioecious trees producing Ion- and short

shoots with stipulab limorphi( leave? e lubitmg eithct palmate or nearly

palmate venation, the short shoots produ< in| olit y le Lves and ultimately

tainm.M n, ( np'll.u mil. i«<u.m t iminal inflorescences compris-

ing several apetalous flowers. r;ich consisting of a fascicle of numerous

stamens subtended by a membranous bract; carpellate inflorescences of

(2> or) 3-7 apetalous flowers, each consisting of a unilocular carpel sub-

tended by a membranous bract. Fruit a follicle dehiscent along its abaxial

suture, the numerous seeds winged at one or both ends. Type genus:

CcradiphvUum Siebold & Zuccarini.

A uni-eneric family of eastern Asia in China and Japan. The genus

CcrcidiphvllumvK initial!} included in the Magnoli;.ceae but anatomical,

penological and \u nib mmphulni I id<nn u est that the Cer-

cidiphyllaceae, along with Die 1 mclioderuli iceae. Tetracentraceae, Euptele-

aceae.'ancl Eucommiaceae, other anomnlmis families with which it has

been grouped, should be excluded from th. magnoliacemis assemblage and

aligned with the hamamelidaceous lineage, where they are more easily ac-

comodated. Recent scheme., of classification proposed by Thorne (1968,

1976), Takhtajan (1969), and Cronquist (1968) are in general agreement
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Arnold Arboretum of Harvard University, and the purpose ol wlneh is to provide a

modern uun ik mo.,,,1 o, lb, wind |>1 ml „ nntered in culth mon w th. .one,

temperate redons of North Ameriea. It is hoped that these studies will eventually
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on this, although they differ in detail. The family Cercidiphyllaceae is

nevertheless an isolated one, with no close relatives in the extant angio-
sperm flora. In cultivation Ccrcidiphyllum is highly valued as an orna-
mental shade tree and a botanical curiosity.

Cronquist, A. The evolution and classification of flowering plants, x + 396 pp.

Takhtajan, A. Flowering plants: origin and dispersal. (Transl. C. Jeffrey.)
>

! 3 10 pp Kdinburgh. I
<)(,*)

Tiiorxe. R. F. Synopsis of a putatively phvlogenetic classification of the flow-
ering plants. Aliso 6: 57-66. 1968.

. A phvlogenetic classification of (he Angiospermae. Pp. 35-106 + fold-
out fix., in M. K. Hf.cht. \Y. C. Stef.ke. & 15. Wallace. eels.. Fvolutionarv
biology. Vol. 9. xvi + 458 pp. New York. 1976.

Cercidiphyllum Siehold & Zuccarini, Abh. Math.-Phys. CI. Akad.
Wiss. Munchen 4(3) : 238. 1846; IT. Jap. Earn. Nat. 2 : 114. 1846.

Large, deciduous trees of sympodial growth; after a juvenile stage of
long shoot growth the shoots becoming differentiated into long and short
shoots, the long shoots with a small, inconspicuous pith; winter buds with
2 imbricated outer scales and 1 inner scale, the outermost scale adaxial,
the buds produced on long .shoots giving rise to short shoots in the second
year of growth, and .subsequent long shoots developed from short shoots.
Leaves petiolate, involute in bud with well -developed marginal glands,
stipulate, the stipules caducous ,„ persistent, free or connate and adnate
to the base of the adaxial surface of the petiole; long shoot leaves oppo-
site and/or subopposite to alternate, with rounded to truncate bases and
palmate to nearly palmate venation, those ot short shoots solitary, with
shallowly to deeply cordate bases and palmate venation. Flowers appear-
ing in spring prior to and or with the leaves in terminal, apparently greatly
reduced and condensed racemes {fide Swamy & bailey) from short shoots.
Staminate inflorescences subsessile, consisting of numerous (upwards of
40) stamens, these a-ai-ated into

| distinct groups (flowers), each
group ± subtended by an erose, membranous bract; perianth absent;
anther filaments at first short, elongating during anthesis; anthers reddish,
basifixed, linear-oblong with conical to somewhat acute apices, 2-locular,
dehiscent by longitudinal slits; pollen 3-colpate or 3-colpoidate, typically
3-lobate. Carpellate inflorescences pedunculate, the (2? or) 3-7 carpels
(flowers) shortly stipitate, inserted at or toward the distal end of the
peduncle, each subtended by an erose, membranous bract; perianth absent;
' "'P > cvli'ndri. di mm, li'i led ibov. and pi oduced into a long slender
style with 2 decurrent stigmatic ridges, these often appearing as one;
ovaries unilocular with numerous anatropous, bitegmic, crassinucellar

" " ' '
ph • hi.

« liiaiilli die ihn. I suture. Fruits ±
woody follicles clustered together on the peduncle and dehiscent along the
abaxial sutures; seeds numerous, small, ± oblong in outline, the testa
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winged at one or both ends; embryo small, embedded in ab initio Cellular

endosperm, the embryo sac of the Polygonum type; embryogeny cor-

responding to the Caryophyllad type. Type species : C. japonicum Siebold

& Zuccarini ex J. Hoffmann & Schultes. (Name from Cercis and Greek

phyllon, leaf, in reference to the similarity of the leaves of short shoots to

those of the redbud or Judas tree, Cercis siliquastrum L.) —Katsura.

Two extant species of China and Japan; once widely distributed through-

out the North Temperate Zone in Eurasia and North America and repre-

sented in the fossil record from the Late Cretaceous to the Pliocene by

five described form species, of which one corresponds closely to the extant

Ccrcidiphyllum japonicum.

1.) Vol. 1. vi + 1157 pp. Peking. 1

Institute of Botany, Academia Sinica, Peking.]

Bean, W. J. Trees and shrubs hardy in the British Isle;

Taylor, ed.) Vol. 1. xx + 845 pp. pis. 1-77. Lo:

phyllum, 577, 578, pi. 38.]

Bhandari, N. N. Embryology of the Magnoliales

tionships. Jour. Arnold Arb. 52: 285-304. 1971. [Cercidiphyllum, 291,

292.]

BoyntON, K. R. Ccrcidiphyllum japonicum. Addisonia 11: 2i, 24. pi. 364. 1926.

Brown, R. W. Fossil leaves fruits and seeds of Cercidiphyllum. Jour. Paleon-

tol. 13: 485-499. pis. 51-56. 1939.

. Some prehistoric trees of the United States. Jour. Forestry 41: 8"

1943.

Dirr, M. The controversial katsura tree. Am. Nurseryman 142(12):

46-48. 1975.

. Reflection on the Katsura-tree. Am. Horticulturist 56(6): 22, 23, 37.

1977.

Fang, W. P. Cercidiphyllum japonicum var. sinensis Rehder et Wilson. Ic. PI.

Omeiensium 1(2): pi. 59. 1944.

Harms, H. Uber die Blutenverhaltnisse und die systematische Stellung der Gat-

tung Cercidiphyllum Sieb et Zucc. Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 34: 272-

pl. 5, fig. 1. 1916.

. Zur Kenntnis der Gattung Cercidiphyllum. Mitt. Deutsch. Dendrol.

Ges. 26: 71-87. 1918.

Hu, H. H, & W. Y. Chun Ct idiph.yllu n japonicum 1« M Sink irui i 1: 2

pi. 24. 1927.

Hummel, A. The genus Cercidiphyllum in the Tertiary flora of Poland and

the neighboring regions. (In Polish, English summary.) Rocznik Dendn

25: 63-75. 1971.

Hutchinson, J. Cercidiphyllum. Gen. Fl. PI. 1: 69. 1964.

. The families of flowering plants, ed. 3. xviii 4- 968 pp. Oxford. 197

[Cercidiphyllaceae, 165, 166.]

Inokuma, T. Preliminary notes on the ligneous plants indigenous in the "CI

chibu" University Forest and its adjacent districts. (In Japanese.) Bu

Tokyo Imp. Univ. Forests No. 14. 131 pp. 8 pis. + map. 1931. [Coi

parisons of Cercidiphyllum japonicum with C. magnificum.]
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Kurata, S. Illustrated important forest trees of Japan, cd. 2. Vol. 1. 10 pp.

+ [6 pp.] + 331 pp. Tokyo. 1971. [Cercidiphyllum, 126., 127, pi. 63;

distribution map, 2 77.]

Li, H. L. Cercidiphyllum. Morris Arb. Bull. 6: 27-30. 1955.

Lindquist, B. Notes on Ccrcidiphvlliini »un<nificum Nakai. Bot. Tidsskr. 51:

212-219. 1954.

McLaughlin, R. P. Systematic anatomy of the woods of the Magnoliales.

Trop. Woods 1933(34): 3-39. 1933.
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Ohwi, J. Flora of Japan. (English edition, F. G. Meyer & E. H. Walker,
eds.) ix 4- 1067 pp. jrontisp. Washington. 1965.

Okada, H. Karyomorphological studies of woody Polycarpicae. Jour. Sci. Hiro-

shima Univ. Ser. B. Div. 2 (Botany) 15: 115-200. 1975. [Cercidiphyllum.

Praglowski, J. The pollen morphology of the Trochodendraceae, Tetracentra-

ceae, Cercidiphyllaceae and Eupteleaceae with reference to taxonomy. Pol-

len Spores 16: 444-467. 1
( )74 (1975).

Ratter, J. A., & C. Milne. Chromosome counts in primitive angiosperms: II.

Notes Roy. Bot. Card. Edinburgh 35: 143-145. 1976.
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ill l> m J>

Dendrol. Ges. 1920: 316, 317. 1920.

. Cercidiphvllaceae. Man. Cult. Trees Shrubs, ed. 2. Pp. 245, 246. 1940.

. Bibliogr. Cult. Trees Shrubs. 178. 1949.— & E. H. Wilson. Cercidiphyllaceae. PI. Wilsonianae 1: 316, 317. 1913.

Sargent, C. S. Forest flora of Japan. 93 pp. 26 pis. Boston. 1894. [Cercidi-

phyllum, 4, 13, 15, pis. 1, 6, 7.]

Sastri, R. L. N. The vascularization of the carpel in some Ranales. New
Phytol. 58: 306-309. 1959.

> n ' vu * ii Cercidiphyllum japoniaim 1 enn Forest Japon 1: t. 41,

figs. 1-16. 1900. [Text, pp. 73, 74. 1899.]

Solereder, H. Zur morphologie und Systematik der Gattung Ceri diphyllutrt

Sieb et Zucr . mil lieriicksichtigun^ dei Catkin; Eucommia Oliv. Ber.

Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 17: 387-406. pi. 28. 1899.

Swamy, B. G. L., & I. W. Bailey. The morphology and relationships of Cercidi-

phyllum. Jour. Arnold Arb. 30: 187-210. pis. 1, 2. 1949.

Tieghem, P. van. Sur les dicotyledones du groupe des homorylees. Jour. Bot.

Morot 14: 259-297; 330-361. 1900. \Cercidiphvllum '(.<) C 1

|

Titman. P. W„ & R. H. Wetmore. The growth of long and short shoots in

Cercidiphyllum. Am. Jour. Bot. 42: 364-372. 1955.
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lum japoniaim I) ii
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English summary.) Jour. Jap. Bot. 50: 363-371. 1975.
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Key i c Species of Cercidiphyllum

1. Plants with the short shoots weakly developed, to ca. 6 mm. long; stipules

of short shoot leaves long, caducous; stipules of long shoot leaves free or

basally connate; follicle with straight to slightly recurved apices; seeds

winged at the proximal end 1. C. japonicum

1. Plants with the short shoots strongly developed, to 18 mm. long; stipules of

short shoot leaves short, persistent; stipules of long shoot leaves connate;

follicles with strongly recurved apices; seeds winged at both ends

2. C. magnificum.

1. C. japonicum Siebold & Zuccarini ex J. Hoffmann & Schultes, Jour.

Asiatique, IV. 20: 282. 1852; Noms Indig. PL Japon Chine, 26. 1853.

Figures 1 ; 2, a-q.

Large trees to 20 or 25 m., i

grayish brown, deeply furrow

Figure 1. Cercidiphyllum japonicum: habit drawing of one of the old car-

pellate trees growing in the Arnold Arboretum. This tree (AA #882-B) was

grown from seed received at the Arnold Arboretum on April 29, 1878, that had

been collected by Professor W. S. Clark in Hokkaido, Japan. Approximately

100 years old, this specimen is about 10 meters (35 feet) in height and illus-

trates the multiple trunks developed by many individuals of the species.
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young, the plants often ± fastigiate when small, sometimes with a single

trunk or often with several trunks diverging from or near the base; short

shoots poorly developed, to ca. 6 mm. long; long shoots lenticellate, red-

dish brown, becoming silvery or grayish, the periderm exfoliating in thin

sheets, the terminal portion of the current year's growth dying back and
deciduous, resulting in a solitary or usually 2 opposite to subopposite pseu-

doterminal buds; winter buds 4-5 mm. long, acute, reddish, the outermost

scale overlapping the 2 inner ones. Leaves initially reddish, becoming green

or bluish green, tii ui mi' . -Ilou i< \,,\ i.-l nml (m m ai la? ) in fall, solitary

on short shoots, oppo item iHcmaH on Inn;; iioois Long shoot leaves petio-

late and stipulate, the petioles (1. 3-) 1.5-2 cm. long, the stipules free or

basally connate, 8-9 mm. long filiform iiienfhranou: shriveling after the

blade has expanded; leaf blades 3.2-4.5 cm. long, 1.9-3.2 (-3.8) cm. wide,

ovate, elliptic, or slightly obovate, with rounded, truncate, or broadly

cuneate bases and crenate to serrulate margins, the venation palmate to

pinnate. Short shoot leaves petiolate and stipulate, the petioles 1.4-4.7

cm. long, the stipules connate, 5-6 mm. long, membranous, ± lanceolate

with laciniate, bifid or trifid apices, caducous and evident only as the leaf

expands from the bud in spring; leaf blades glabrous, (3.3-) 3.7-9 cm.

long, (3.7-) 5-8.3 (-9.2) cm. wide, broadly ovate to reniform with shallow-

ly to deeply cordate bases and crenate margins, the venation palmate;

lower surfaces of the blades occasionally ± glaucous. Inflorescences at

anthesis protruding from the opening buds; staminate inflorescences con-

sisting of numerous (20-40) si aniens, the anthers ca. 5 mm. long, red-

dish- to pinkish-tinged, borne on slender, white filaments, these elongat-

ing at anthesis; carpellate inflorescences consisting of 3-7 carpels inserted

at or near the apex of a short peduncle 3-5 mm. long, each subtended by
an erose bract to 3 mm. long, the greenish ovaries ca. 3 mm. long, sessile to

shortly stipitate, the styles to 14 mm. long, twisted and often curved or

hooked toward the apex, the decurrent stigmas reddish to pinkish, shrivel-

ing after anthesis. Follicles initially green, becoming purplish brown, ±
glaucous and woody, 1.4-1.8 cm. long, cylindrical, slightly recurved at the

apex and often with a short stylar beak before dehiscence, held ± erect

and widely dehiscent along the abaxial suture at maturity, then with

rounded to retuse apices and usually persistent into the following growing

season; seeds numerous, small, 4-5 mm. long, closely imbricated, ± pen-

dulous, in 2 rows, the seed coat tan, the embryo at the proximal end, the

testa forming a small, ± oblong proximal wing. In = 38. (Including C.

ovale Maximowicz.)

—

Katsura, katsura-tree.

Widely distributed in mountainous areas throughout the Japanese is-

lands of Honshu, Shikoku, and Kyushu but most common in northern

Honshu and in central and western Hokkaido, where it occurs near sea

level (see distribution map, p. 277, in Kurata, 1971) ; also known in China
in Hupeh, Szechwan, and Shensi provinces (see below), and widely culti-

vated in North America. In Japan, where it grows in deep, rich soils, Cerci-

japonicum is an important forest tree valued for its light, soft
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wood that is utilized in cabinetry work and for the interior finish of build-

ings.

Plants with the lower surfaces of the short shoot leaves ± sericeous

along the veins toward the base and with puberulent follicles have been

recognized as Cercidipkyllum japonicum f. miquelianum Inokuma, Bull.

Tokyo Imp. Univ. Forests 25: 29. 1937 (C. japonicum var. sinense Rehder

& Wilson, PI. Wilsonianae 1: 316. 1913). This form occurs sporadically

in Japan and China. Judged on the basis of herbarium specimens at a

and gh, it is the most commonly collected Cercidipkyllum from China,

occurring in Szechwan, Anhwei, and Hupeh provinces. Chinese botanists

(Anonymous, 1972) record C. japonicum (as var. sinense) from the prov-

inces listed above as well as from Shansi, Shensi, Honan, Kansu, Chekiang,

and Kiangsi, but I do not know to which forms plants from these latter

provinces correspond. Following Rehder and Wilson, most authors have

referred specimens of Cercidipkyllum from China to C japonicum var.

sinense, yet some Chinese specimens, including a few cited by Rehder and

Wilson'in the protologue of var. sinense, are completely glabrous and con-

form to f. japonicum. These glabrous plants occur (based on herbarium

records) in the provinces listed under the distribution given for the species.

Except for the pubescence of the leaves and follicles, plants of Cercidi-

pkyllum japonicum f . miquelianum do not differ from typical C. japonicum.

While Rehder and Wilson further distinguished between the two taxa on

the basis of growth habit (the pubescent-leaved plants usually with a single

trunk, the glabrous-leaved plants most commonly with several trunks from

near or at the base), this distinction, due to exceptions and intergradations,

does not appear to be of taxonomic significance. As a result, I consider that

recognition of the pubescent-leaved plants is more appropriate as a form,

and Inokuma's name, based on a Japanese plant, is available in that rank.

Concerning Cercidipkyllum in China, Wilson (in Rehder & Wilson, 1913,

p. 317) noted "both in height and girth this tree exceeds all other broad-

leaved deciduous trees known. ..." Chinese botanists (Anonymous,

1972) record that an extract made from its bark and leaves is used as a

glue or birdlime.

2. C. magnificum (Nakai) Nakai, Cat. Sem. Spor., Hort. Bot. Univ.

Imp. Tokyo. 35. 1920. Figure 2, r-t.

Forest trees, similar in morphology and growth to Cercidipkyllum japon-

icum but differing in several significant respects; the trees with but a single

bole {fide Lindquist) ; the bark remaining smooth, becoming furrowed only

at an advanced age; short shoots strongly developed, to ca. 18 mm. long.

Long shoot leaves petiolate and stipulate, the petioles 1-2.6 cm. long, the

stipules connate, ± oblong to widely ovate with a bifid apex, ca. 1 mm.

long, persistent; leaf blades longer than wide, (2.7-) 5-8.3 cm. long, (2-)

3-5.8 cm. wide, ovate to elliptic with truncate, rounded, or broadly cu-

neate bases. Short shoot leaves petiolate and stipulate, the petioles (1.2-)

1.7-3.2 cm. long, the stipules connate, ca. 3 mm. long, membranous, ±
broadly ovate with a bifid or trifid apex, persistent and evident at the base
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Figure 2. Cercidiphyllum. a-q, C. japoi

previous year's growth with dormant winte

short shoot leaf, showing palmate venation,

on of long shoot of

itline of typical long
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of the petiole throughout the growing season; leaf blades glabrous, (3-)4-

7 (-8.5) cm. long, (2.5-) 3.4-7.7 (-9.6) cm. wide, broadly ovate, rotund, or

reniform, with cordate bases, in herbarium specimens the lobes often over-

lapping the petiole at the point of its insertion. Inflorescences produced

from short shoots in early spring, apparently very similar to those of C.

japonicum. 2 Follicles 2-6, clustered together on short peduncles 5-6 mm.

long, the peduncles often persistent on the short shoots 2 or 3 years after

the follicles have fallen; follicles purplish brown to pinkish, faintly to

strongly glaucous, 1.2-2 cm. long, cylindrical, strongly recurved toward

the apex and often with a stylar beak, at maturity dehiscing only slightly

from the apex along the abaxial suture; seeds numerous, small, ca. 6 mm.

long, the seed coat creamy tan, the embryo centrally situated, the testa

forming small wings at both I disl ind proximal ends. In = 38. (C.

japonicum Sieb. & Zucc. ex J. Hoffm. & Schultes var. magnificum Nakai,

Bot. Mag. Tokyo 33: 198. 1919; ibid. 299. (In Japanese).)

Endemic to Japan on the island of Honshu, where data from herbarium

specimens at a and gh indicate its occurrence in Iwate (Mt. Hayachine),

Tochigi, Nagano, and Gifu prefectures. Lindquist's (1954) distribution

map. showing iha« •
. .

''," 'U '
' :»r •)•><, -tni is largely confined to the

Japanese alps and the Nikko region essentially coincides with this infor-

mation. Cercidiphyllum magnificum appears to occur in regions where C.

japonicum is either absent or rare, and Ohwi (1965) states that C. magni-

ficum grows at higher elevations than does C. japonicum.

Seeds of Cercidiphyllum magnificum were received at the Arnold Arbo-

retum from the University of Tokyo in 1920, but I do not know if these

seeds were shared with other American or European botanical gardens and

arboreta. Unfortunately, none of the plants grown from that seed lot sur-

vives in the Arboretum. Subsequent introductions by other

(some, perhaps, also in 1920) have established the species in limited r

bers in western gardens.

2 Only three herbarium specimens repn

: only two "flowers" or carpels,

shoot leaves, showing near palmate venation, X W, e, early stage of staminate

inflorescence protruding from short shoot bud. X 3 ; f , later stage of staminate

inflorescence, the bud scales removed to expose leaf, stipule, and membranous

bract, X 3; g, connate stipules of short shoot leaf, X 6; h, i, 2 membranous

bracts of staminate inflorescence, X 6; j, expanding short shoot buds with pro-

truding carpellate inflorescences, X 3 ; k, habit of carpellate inflorescences after

partial short, shoot leaf expansion, < ' r I carpellate inflorescence at stage

shown in k, X 3; m, habit of branchlet with immature follicles, X ¥2; n, habit

of branchlet with fully dehisced follicles and dormant winter buds, X %] 0, de-

hisced follicles from one inflorescence on short shoot, X 2; p, seed, X 6; q, out-

line of seed showing position (dotted line) of embryo, X 3. r-t, C. magnificum:

r, outline of typical short shoot leaf, X Yr, s, seed, X 6; t, outline of seed, show-

ing position (dotted line) of embryo, X 3.
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« <i, Hiiphyllum magnificum, while extremely close to C. japonicum, can

be distinguished by the characters contrasted in the key to species as well

as by its larger long shoot leaves, its tendency for the base of the lamina
of short shoot leaves to overlap the petiole at its insertion, its strongly re-

curved, only slightly dehiscent follicles, and its yellowish white seeds.

Other, less obvious differences include the bark characters and the tendency
for the short shoot leaves of C. magnificum to be rounder, with more even-

ly spaced and prominent crenations.

Plants of Cercidiphyllum oi pendulous habit with slender, arching and
drooping branchlets with the leaves borne on slender petioles 3.4-7 cm.
long, the blades 5.5-8 cm. long, 3.6-6.2 cm. wide, ovate to elliptic with
rounded, truncate, or broadly cuneate bases and shallowly crenate margins,

and the lower surfaces of the blades glaucous, are known in cultivation in

Japan and North America. These plants also appear to occur sporadically

in the wild in Japan (Mt. Iwayama, Morioka, Iwate Prefecture, Muroi
4229 (a), and perhaps elsewhere), and the plants have been recognized

taxonomically as either a variety or a form of C. japonicum. Based on the

morphology of the leaves and stipules, however, the plants are referable

not to C. japonicum, but to C. magnificum. The new combination neces-

sitated is made here. 3

Examination of Cercidiphyllum magnificum f. pendulum reveals that the

plants consist entirely of long shoot growth. As a result, the leaves cor-

respond in morphology to long shoot leaves, although of larger dimensions
and with longer petioles, and only the one type of leaf is present on the
plants. I do not know if juvenility is ever overcome in these plants through
the production of short shoots and the concomitant production of flowers.

Observations of cultivated plants would be helpful in resolving this ques-
tion as well as for comparisons with juvenile plants of C. magnificum f.

magnificum.

The few herbarium specimens of Cercidiphyllum magnificum f. pendu-
lum examined during this study indicate a natural distribution of the form
in Iwate Prefecture in northern Honshu. Both C. japonicum and C. mag-
nificum f. magnificum occur in this prefecture (one of the few areas where
they may occur together) and this possible coincidence prompts specula-
tion that C. magnificum f. pendulum might be an interspecific hybrid be-

tween the two extant species of Cercidiphyllum.
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